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ME KILRA1N.

Facts Regarding the Man Who
Proposes to Fight Sullivan.

IS RECOnO AS A rtJGILIST.

Ita Coating Conical ts Likely to 11a the
tat Thai Will Take Flaca In Mia
Valtad Btatra Under the ItulM of the
Em4oa Prlio Ring.

The light for the pugUtstla championship
oC tie world between John L. Sullivan and
Jak Kilrain U probably the last Hint will
trcr tadtt place in the United States under
Lowrton prize ring ruin. The spirit of the
ft la against old fashioned light, and if

bests ti erer winked at by the authorities,
a It know In man-place- It will be when

ta Ben's hand are incased In padded box-ta- g

glares, Eron now many nthlctla clubs
oly permit boxing tinder tbclrnusplccs wben

the referee, has the power to Instantly stop n
ecetost, when it is seen thatono of the boxers
bio inferior to the other that to prolong It
would only be to subject the inferior man to
atIf punishment

There is no such consideration for the fight-

ers In London rule fights. Wben a ninn ss ho
llgbta under them enters a ring ho knows that
In It be must remain until he beats his an-
tagonist or is beaten by him. As part et my
jonrnallstlo work I hare reported In my tlmo
twenty-nin-e executions and dozens of prlzo
fights, and I never in my Ufa raw n
twenty-fou- r foot ring built that It did not
in soma way remind me of a scalToM.

The stakes of a ring are turned round
and are about eight feet long and nro
sharpened to a point at the lot torn.
The rule require that the ring be pitched
on "a loTel piece of turf," and wben this is
found one of the posts is driven about eigh-
teen inches into the ground by repeated blon s

of a heavy sledge hammer. This forms the
corner post, and wben all are properly driven,
the four corner posts are usually stiffened by
guy Then a rope is passed through holes
bored In the stakes about two feet nbovo the
Jovel of the ground, until all nro eucii cled by
it. When it is drawn as taut as possible, It
Is securely fastened and the operation Is

near the top of the stakes, and when
the top rope is fastened the ring Is complete.
The work is all done by volunteers it ho act
under the direction of some expel lenceil man
who is usually an old, retired veteran of the
ring.

FDCAL rnKPAKATtONS.
While the ring Is belu,; built the pugilists

who are to figure in It usually recuitu their
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JACli KILRAIX.

final prejioratioiLS In somoiieighlxrlng bouto.
They arostrlp)iod to the bulT and will rubUsl
down with toma mixtures of which alcohol
alwaj storms the basks. Most tralncrsrequlro
Uielr men to wear n strengthening plnstir
wbtla Oghtlug. This plaster is nindo of equal
parts of Burgundy pitch nnd beeswax, nnd Is
spread on a wide strip of soft sheejiskiii by
the blade of u hot knife. Tho plaster giuor-oil- y

passi"! over the regions of the kidneys
behind and laps over the liovtels and stomal Ii

In front. It is put nu as tightly ns ussililo
and not ouly kecjis the parts of the body it
covers in a glow, but Is suposcd to corset
them as well

Tho men wear tight fitting 1 neo breeches,
stockings and laced shoes, w hlch ha o each
three spikes on their bottoms, which spikes
must not lionUno threo-ilgutu- s of au men
long, and are for the purKso of pratciitlng
the feet from slipping. A silk handkerchief,
called the "colors," Is tied around mill man's
waist as a bolt.

the nam ncaux
When the refneo lias lieen chos-i- i hn takes

bis staud at onu of the center stakes et the
ring, with the tlmo Levi ut his side. Then
he orders the men and ihilr sveonds to shako

--bonds as a toktu that theio is no enmity be- -

en them
What a farce this "111 be In the present

Case, for each mtn hates the other with all
bis tnlgbtl Tho men and their seconds olwy
the mandate, ad nuco to the "scratih" In the
center of the ring and shako "six bauds
across." Each trio then returns to Its corner.
In a moment the referee asks, "Aro jou
ready I" As soon ns au alUrmotUo i espouse
bos been rectived from each principal, ha
calls "Tlmo!" Instantly the mm ilsofrom
their chairs, mhnn'o to the tenter et the
ring nnd put up their "guni d." They staui
with tbelr left feet extended, the balls ouly
of tbelr right foit touching the giound.

Each man has bis left arm about half ex-

tended, with its fist about on a lot el with
his shoulder blade. Tho light ami Is held
nearer and across the body, the thumb of the
fist barely touching the lift breast, the fore-
arm guarding the pit of the stomach. Each
man works his arms back uud forwaid with
piston Ilka motion as he endwn urs lo find un
opening in bis oppouuit's guaid whlih will
enable blm to strike a blow Sometimes this
"fiddling," as it Is technically called, Is kept
up for so oral minutes, the meu circling
around each other like pautlirs eager to
make a sprbig.

Suddenly they come together like a (air of
game cocks and with lightning like rapidity
each showers blows ou the other, if the
"rally" Is a sharp one the "thump," "thump,"
"thump" of their clenched fist cau be beard
for fifty feet. Somitmies the men tuupo-raril- y

separate or "break away," ufter a
sharp exchange of blows of thU klud, and
onietunes they clinch and struggle for a fall.

In either event the spectators boon bate au
opportunity to take stock of tbs injury done
by each. Sometimes a man will come out of
a rally w Ith a blewllng ncoe, a puffed eye, or

lump on bis face or ribs as big as u goose
egg, and then the partUins of the othir man
cheer with delight.

Should either man be knocked down or
thrown to the ground, or should both fall lu
a struggle, the round is at an end. Tha sec-

onds rush to their men, get them to tbiir
corners as s.dily as possible, und tlu.ro
sponge them off, stanch the flow of blood,
should any be flowing, uud lu every w ay In
their power that Is possible In thirty sec-
onds repair all d&maces Inflicted bv tbilr
principal's opponwit und reiurlgorato their
man. At the tnd of thirty seconds "tlmo"
is called again aud another round begins,

nd the fight coutlnues until one or the other
b either stretched senseless on the sward or
Is beaten to badly that even bis backir and
seconds take pity on him and glte up the
fight In bis boh&lf. In ruro cases the men
fight so eteuly that at the end It is found
that neither can defeat the other. Oddly
sough this was the cass with both Sullivan

and Kilrain lu their last battles. Kilrain
(ought eve.' three hours with Jem Smith,
the champion et England, and Sullivan
fought fully as long n ith Charley Mitchell.
la both cases, by mutual consuut, the results
were drawn tattles.

ruizc nauTcns aiie tougr.
Though rUe fighter pound und hammer

each other terribly it is but seldom that a
man Is kllUl in the ring. ThU is due, first,
to the fart that pugilists are commonly

strong men, in the tiry zenith ofCig, betira ibey are nblo to ruootir
asssvdUy fruui puuiJiwent which. If Inflicted

I BMSU, ptudtotU serious and lexu

"--
!,

.ngclfecK Then those who back fighters
bnvo no desire to lj apprehended by the law
as alders and nbcttorsot manslaughter, and
they usually stop a Qght before it become
dangerous to Ufa,

Tho Dght between Sullivan and Kllrnln Is
not likely to be a long one. As a rule fights
between big men rarely last over an hour.
In the present case neither man, through in-

sufficient training, is likely to be in condition
to stand a protracted struggle, especially as
they are to fight within 2W miles et New
Orleans in the i cry midst of a southern sum-

mer, with ntl that that Implied When Sul-

livan won the championship from Peddy
Hynn at Mississippi City the thermometer
indicated CO degrees In the shade, though the
date was the Ota or February, i ho ton mity
which will prevail within MO miles of New
Orleans on the Sth of July U likely to ener-
vate both men and to induce them to roach a
conclusion ns speedily as possible, Tho greet
amount of the stakes the largest o rr fought
for will be forgotten in the beat of battle,
and, after all, a man can only do bis best, no
matter what the prlzo for victory may be.

Jons JOSEPH S1LLION.
Jato Kilraln's real unmo Is John Joseph

Killioiu Ho was born In the United State,
of Irish pareutago, about thlrty-flv-o years
ago, though his friends claim tltnt he Is not
et er thirty. Ho began his tportlng career as
an amateur oarsman on the waters around
Iioston, and gained considerable celebrity
as a t cry clover sculler. His first fUHc en-

counter of notowns with George Oodfrpy, a
celebrated colored lioxcr v ho recently met
with defeat In San Francisco at the hands of
that other colored athlete, the Australian,
Peter Jackson. Kilrain defeated Godfrey,
and his next opponent was old Jim Goodo, a
famous English boxer, who made a drnw
vt 1th htm. Many thought that ho had the
best of Charley Mitchell when they boxed In
Doston, but Mitchell's friends say that ho had
a sprained ankle ut the lime, IhLs was also n
a draw, Jake fought a draw with Mlko
Cleary, in Now York, and the polleo ttopjied
an encounter ho had with Jack Ilurko.

Subsequently ho deflated Willhui Sheriff,
nn English lighter, who Is called "the Prus-
sian," on account of his German nptwnranca.
Ho leat Prank Herald near Ililtlmoro In one
I omul and then deflated Diuny lCelleghcr.
Then enmo his famous stnigglo with Jnik
Ashtonat Kldgotiood park, on tlio outsMi ts
of Brooklyn. Though ho was awarded the
s. ictory by the reft reo many of the f iioctators
bclleto that the decision thould hate been n
"draw." Ho difcnlcd Joo Lnnnon ufter u
very hard fight. In addition to tboso encoun-
ters he has had a number of others with Jesser
lights of the ring, whllo inciting "all comers"
in spairlug tours. Ho ouco met Sullivan In a
four round contest and the friends of the lat-
ter ami also the nfeieoof the occasion My
that ho no defeated by John K, but this
Kilrain strenuously denies, s ing that the
bout wns merely nu exhibition one,

llo this ns it limy, certain It In that ICilrnln
novtr held himself lu Siillitnn's class until
nfter Sullivan had broken his arm on Patsy
Cnrdliriihaid lunil and had while crippled
tuiutircd him and badgered biin beyond

Tlien the norm turned, and find-
ing iistponslblo backing ho nccepted Kilraln's
clialleugo. Iho big ft How tins Uliablo at
the tlmo lo make It good, and then Kllrnln
went to P.ngland, where ho was matched to
fight Its champion, Jim Smith. 'J he) met
in France, and t hero Is no doubt that Kilinlii
had the best of that cncouutir. Tho men
fought until it wus dark, mid then by kj! (c-
itation Kiliain ronsentul lo n draw.

As a pugilist Kilrain has matured slowly
but Etinly. At the outstni t of his career be
was thougLt to lack that eleiniut of Hungery
which inado Siilllrnu soteniblo tohisopim-neuts- .

Holms improved with age, honorii,
until now there Is no doubt of his ability to
cojio, w tth ii reasonable how of success, w ith
miy pugilist Ihlug. Kllrnln Is n niarrlu
man with a wifoaml onnililld nud resides In
Ualtimoro, w hero lie Is us greatly respected
as any man of his calling cun lw. Ilolitlm
most popular American pugilist tit any who
i er isited England, mid many of Rullh an'n
friends rlalui that be Is more I'uglish in hU
way than thocockuejg thcinsohes. Should
ho win thU light It Is not Improbable that be
will take up bis iwrmnnent lu Eng-
land. J. 11. (Macon) MlCouuick.

THC YACHTING SEASON.

It Is Now In Pull RwIiik, uud Hero Are
bomo luteristlUB Cuts.

Tho yachting season Is In full swing now
aud otcrybody on the senbonnl is excited

THE VALKMUE WITH BPINNAKHt SET.
nearly ottty day or the iiirriut tucht
race. 1 hough thiro is now sniuodcmbtnliout
Iho Vnlkjrlo coming to America, tint tioit
craft is a good deal discusses, nnd hire ms
two now pictures of her, takm ft om the En-

glish paiirs.
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THE VAIKMlir. IIKFOIIE THE WISH
There U ulsogiviu u limp of the new omrM

of the New York Yuiht dull, wlildi is uftl
rinlly deseiiUsI ns follows

FTvv2 tro.sirM "'J o

tiirit. 5 i va s;

JSKtV COfllKE OK MW OIlh ACIIT Cl.t'11.
Approxiiuite distuuus in imutual milisi

Fruui buoy No. 15 lo buoy No 10, ii miles,
from buoy No. 10 to buoj No. 5, 'J miles,
from buoy No. 5 to booilaud lightship, 4

miles; from buoy No. & lo Sandy Hunk light-
ship, 7 U.lli'4
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THE KATKINA.
A cut of the Kulrinn, one of the New York

yachts that has made such fine records this
tiur, Is also git in.

LliatiliuuUM.
"1 shall not in irry Miss Cru-su- i. nftel

all," announced toiing lljiuLiiii badly
"Her family s touppost' tlio nutcl
too uiucli."

"llfltWV tl.A Pt..tl... It.......ft ma lauuiji I'xri.tniiea a Byni
patliizlng friend "(lo In und tt in. lljen ,

kins, just the n.uno. What do tou car
for the fuuiilj'n opinion be Ion ' n tin
Eirlistiillingi"

"Tliufa just It," explained Hjenklna,
ctlll more Kidly "Miss Cruiau neeiiu I

to BgTj witli them." Merchant Trnv- - I

clcr.
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SYBIL SANDERSON

An American Singer's Wonder-
ful Performance in Paris.

lint IMIKN03ir.NAMiY IIIUII NOTU.

It Is Fpnkrn of In France ns the "i:lfl"rl

Towrr ole" and Hits Mmla Music Ixiv-er- a

i:nthulllo In the ftlncrr'a t'ralse.
DrnuiHtlo Xotrs.

In the bnleyon days of "Vi crowds of homy
lintided fortune seekers harvested In Califor-
nia a golden crop which had only to In suit
to the mint to be changed Into the coin el
whatever realm contained said mint. In th
bnleyon days of '69 a taper fingered, dellcaU
girl went from California ami harvested a

golden crop already coined nnd gained In tin
triumph of one night a fame that will outlast
her lifetime,

Tho prodigious success of Sybil Sanderson,
the sweet nnd sonilng singer of Sail Fran
cIsco, In Paris not very long twoago has lioei
commeiitid on scry generally by the Amerl
ran press. Sho apeared nt I'Opera Comlqut
In the French metropolis In Massenet's latest
creation, "Esclarmondo," nnd oioncd tha
French eyes and tickled Iho French cars by
performing the unprecislenbsl feit of strlk
lug a U In alt. Her "contra sol" will go down It
history with the eolebrated "ut" (upper C) el
Tambirlik. Tho muslo loving Giulio Idenced
their appreciation of the American priint
donna quite as enthusiastically as a fen
months bef oi o they bail ct Idenced their

tha American and only Iluflula
Will. They christened Miss Sandirsou's tin
Elirel tower nota Its height, struck clearly
and held firmly In the cudenzn of the first
soprano nri-i- , Hindu them as dlzy, If In n dif
fetent way, as does the lofty Iron shaft thai
Is one of thu chief features of tbelr big show
and there were nopnti ntulrcushlou elovntnn
to tnkothurealltyof thu musii-ulasci- aw uy
either.
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BtlHI. bVMlEllSOV IN "K1Cr.AHM0nR"

A certain Now York Journal of
pioclit itles, known ns Truth, Bays that ac-
cording to a cloterly iirraiiged ailveitislnj
scheme nn adtanio account of thooteut woi
prewired, nnd that nriaiigemcnts bad been
made to Into it pi luted In six Ameiiciit
ierH siiiiiiltnneoiisly. It further nllcgei

that this sujieib plan wus sadly mtu fm-- !

with by Tho Chicago Hirnld publishing th(
lcHrt three diss before t ho etiut tool: place
nnd goes on tosnyi

"(lilsnrt, who wns In tlio house. Instant
rciuaikcd that, 'It wus neanr to beavit
than nuy human uoto had etir nnclied.
1 his statement of hi Is reported in Iho Chi
cngo Hirnld of thu I Ith, just one day before
the uoto wns sung. Hut tin mj things will oc-

cur in the hurry of u nowspninr oflliu. Mnr
chesl, who wns In a Ikix, said it wns a
celestial harp struck by uu nngel's hind
'Ibis tt.ii riHirttsl In the Chicago pjH.n
twintj-fou- r hours before the liarp wui
stiiuk"

M. Claictlo called the uoto "iho nchlovo-incu- t

gi undo of the Amei U line ni)ci b," anil
Sumlley ft legrni hid to Whltiliw llild tlmt
that it hail the brinilth of n llliistadt cunt us
nud the height of Pike's hiiL.

Inils doGiaiiiinout said in thu columns of
Iho Itlnck Cut that "the wildest exjieitntioii
hail to use n ladder to uppieclnto it,"

Kjbll Hindi rsim was Ikirn in Kiorniiif nto,
Cnl , tit i nt j four ) i irn nn last fall, rdio it
the ildest daughter of the Into judge S V.
Sanderson, ihhf Justice o the supreme court
of the state Mlsi Sibil's enrly cliiUlhom
tins sniit in her quiit homo clrclo nt Sacra
uiento, hn- - (ducntion being Intuited to n

gotiiniss nud piltuto tutors Whin not
more than tight uu old the futmo prima
dounn bei-.im- I m primed with tholduithal
she wus destined for nu exceptional mi is r.

llir lecltals of bet childidi ilu.iinsof am
bltion nio still recalUsl with smiles by thm
who know her Sho umsI tocoterlurf ithir'i
legal cap tilth mysti rious sciauls, ttblch sh
gnitely assured lur jiariuts who oilgiua
inuslcul counxisillons.

Her llguro Ii lather petite, horcoinplexloc
lieautifully ileur. Shu lins gnat expresslii
etisand a wealth of il.it U brown li.ilr, which
uuiir fail to nttiiiit attention, wlillo lu t
tiinclous manner and not ir failing lion el
uuliiiil spiriu in.iko hir a gieat futorito lu
soiiity. File jinrs ugo slio tins taken tc
FurU by her mother, it ho placed her lu th
Cousin atoiro Theio she loin linisl one tear,
w hi ii her moth, r brought her homo. A t iai
hitu thu uholo family, tilth the exception el
the judge, took up its tesidiuco in Paris, but
wiiscnlleil liaek in June, 1&V5. Miss Sunder
son sulfseqiientli lutuimsl to Tnrls to fill hei
musical engagement for the winter wasou
of that tear '1 In loslio has since luid in u
pUiisHUt homo tilth her niiither und slstirs.
Tho new stir Is thu faiontu jiupil of Julu.
Mutseui t.

NLUIIO UINhTlll 1J llltLI)OLr
Inn i vet nt iutirtmw J II Ilateilt nnkei

the statement tluit iitgro mlnstrilsy is dend
Iktuusu the negro Ii is liecomo one of us, uu I

hU "s uli ir habits, uiniiiu rs und ospi ussion.
uronu curt day sight " lintcily

"Wlieu 1 liitruluied negro minstrelsy the
liigrowm now to northii ut rs, and with u
btllo ejiiggtrntion I iiimlo him npixttr nn
niuuslng iiisitme Hung now, the niiiistitls
liiudou gnat il.al of inonet, hut, now tint it
lias Invii shown what a gross eiaggfrntlon
thuimnstitl man is from thu original, the
publio has Hied of it "

I hue Hit at llorsi .

Tlicre me unit tints) horses in Roliort 11 u
ner's Nut York citj stablowith itsoidsbo-l- u

S 20. The) mo Maud S , 2 (is4 . 11 irus,
2 PI1, ami Piiknid, 2 lbV4' The qmvn of tlu
trotting tuif is hx Ling the piituieof luallh
this tpiiug.sa) an ixihunge, Mr Ilouuer
jogs her enr) morning Ibirus l liegiiming
to show the might of hi22 )tars, still ho has
as good nn appitito as mi) horse ill the stable,
uud is oltta)sitady fur ins feci Ho occu-
pies the box opposite lo that 111 which lVxter
diisl n bttlo otei a )ear aga Fickaril's Imx
Is lietiiecu the famous ulr tint coet Mr.
Ilouuer f T'i.OO Ho U at) pica! race horse,
bat lug thudexp musiular quaittrsand finish
that tinprisscs au) onu that looks hltaour.

Tho Horseman.

Iruu lulmt.
A Boston paper tells of n Ni.it York dims

museum which possesses, among the other
fieaks, a lecturer who thugs orator) ut the
audience aftir tlusfashloui "This, ladies uud
gititlemeii, is Suignleo, the sword aud spike
walker. She Uu nam oef I.utknow, India,
and walks tilth her Ijare, miked and tiudtr

upon the gbstt uliijr, keuiiuttiug, brist-
ling, lucbaie, niutrutiiu, nee-ell- like, bor-ribj- e

etlgiai of quivering, will eiing, trunbliiig
sitoitlsand the jaggeil iiiited, teaiiug, ter-
rible, eiiRs cutting, flightful, horrify iug,
fpearlfUal, tri ointisi, gashing, deep sinking,
death wounding, feet I umiug spikes, duuclng
aud rolling ou u Itsl of baio and winttsl car-
pet tacks, and running u race ou glhteniug
cluitrUrs."

Wilkin Barrett will bring nil his uentry to
the United States for next season's tour. It
wetsbi more than flte tout.

A FAMOUS COLLEGE ATHLETE.

XT. C, IHtim, of J'rlncrton rnllrtn and the
rw Vnrlc Atlilrtlo Club.

Vt C Dohm, of Princeton college nnd the
New York Athlctlo club, Is one of the fastest
runners In America today for from 440 yards
to one-ha- lf mile. Dohm was born March 27,
1 SCO. Ho stands 5 feet 0 Inches In height and
weighs when In condition 143 pounds. Dohm
entered Princeton college with the class of MO

with the Intuition of dototlng as much tlmo
to studies as necessary nnd allowing himself
plenty of oxcrrlso. During his first jenr ho

ilftJiil nn the class football team nnd did
fairly will, but gate no ct Idenco of the won-
derful smsm1 hn linn tlnro dot rloixsl.

He next plnctsl hlni'clf under the cnia of
Jim J toblnson ("Trot Up"), IVInccton's famous

trainer. Ho won
the quarter tulle

ws lacoqulto easily In
MYs. May , lts--

Jim Robinson im-
mediately saw thatft be bad n champion,
and entered him In
the quarter mile
wratch rnco at thew h Ilockawoy Steeple- -

chase association's
Hold meeting nt
CtshirhurstMay 12,
188a It was n
grand race and
Dohm won In n
ranter In M ,
beating Wells, of
Harvard, and
I tanks, of Colum-
bia. Tho following
Saturday be won
the scratch quarter
mile nt the Polo
grounds In t'2

When the New
York Atblotio
club's teim went
abroad last year
Dohm was selected
to accomiiany it.w. c. 1101131. On Juno U.lat Hud- -

dirsfield, Enghnd, be won the quarter mile
race In the fast tlmo of fit 2 5s. oter thirty
coinpctltors. Ho visited Irelnnd soon after-
wards, and on July 7 nt the International
Amateur nthlctla meeting won the quarter
mile scratch race In tJ 4 5s. and won the 220

t arils run In 2J brmklng the best pro-- t
Ions ns:'ord of 22

Aftir his return to America be ran nt the
American Athlttlo club's games and nt tha
fall games of Iho State u Island Athletic club,
it liming the 210 yaiiU lun nt the latter In
21

At Detroit, Sept. 10, last ycor, Dohm ran
n tnngnlllci nt rnco, winning the quarter mile
ihamploushlp lu 5K Ten days Inter ho
protisl blmsilf n champion by ti Inning tha
Cniiudlauquarler mile championship in uljs.

His first nppenrnuco this j car was at the in-

door meeting of the Amateur Athletic union,
held In Madison Square Harden. Ho won tha
half mile race from the twclvo surds mark in
"m. 1 easily. His uaxt great l nee tins
rim at the Columbia Collego Athlctlo associ-
ation's games, held May 11, 18S9, against Con-nei- r,

the champion of the M. A. C. Dohm
won by two fiit from Reynolds In the fast
tlmo of 2m. Conned pulled up when ho saw
himself lienten. This rnco was without doubt
one of t!m t half mile rncisuicr run, und
it g'lvo Dohm thu unquestioned title of
"Fastest in America " Since then ho hnsdo-- f
cited Couiiitr again, and lu tiryfast tlmo

loe.
CHCSS AND CHECKERS.

Chess Problem No. 1 1.

Black.

fK pi rg rg

4JJLJ9CL,.JsijaJEaji
ul 0 i

White,
White to play nnd uiiito In two moves.

Chetkir Pioblem No 14.
Blick 1,1, 'i, 11

k'JoU Lfokf"!
I5JL1J3.J3.JS
LLJULJJUafiLeUe M
W M
ffi n n Iih m u i

tXTS f?3 Ff fa
LJftJi:- - We

lilto 14, 15, 21, 12.
AVblto to play and wiu.

BOLUTIOtS.
Chess problem No, Ui

Whlto. Black.
L.BtoQREq t.. Any move,
2..Matai.

Checker problem No. 13
White Black.

l,.13to 0 I.. 6 to 14
8. .112 to 27 2. .St to 21
O..SOto2d U..21to30
4.. Oto 0 4..:0to2.l
6.. Oto 11 Drawn.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess Problem No 15

ill ick.

"LLLIIIJJZ:
IJXJ3J-X-,

L.J ti U Ln n hit mil ",-- ' i.,i

l n mn raijj5?.,

hLXTriri
White,

White to play nnd niato in three mot es.
diet ktr Piuhlun No 15 End guuiu fiom

"Ihistol"
I!latk-- 2, 10, 11, H, 'i, IP, 2i), 21.

?f
j bob

i r o!"''ori rr

White 17, 21, 2 27, 2S, U), Si
White to pit) and draw.

bOLL'TIONts
Cbet ker problem No. II:

White. Black.
1 II to 10 1 .lUto 17

2 10 to Gaud wins.
Choss problem No. II.

White. Black
1 Qto K B2x. Am mote
2 .Mutts.

Urrulilliiti Lluiur Couilnj lloiue.
Ceral line Ulmar is romiug borne from

Euglaml fur uext seaviu. She will be hoard
lu Ne. Yni k und at the brad of a good com-pau- y

Cnl McCaull bus eugugtsl her. He
will piy Lei very big wages, and she will,
from ell uicouuts, be glad to lo.it o the I.ou-dn-

Sato", it hire she has made the Ufat su
ce-s- t f Iter life.

Arthur V Byron, the son of
Olitir Byron, was tha winner of two fixif
rait-- at thu annual exhibition games of St.
Austin school, Stuteii IslatiiL llo ran th
bftlf mils la 2m, IS., ud tha mils in Ouv 8.

SOMKTYIIANXICAL BABIES

DIMPLED DESTROYERS THAT RULE
THE WORLD. .

Infant Darlings More Destructive Ttuta
C) clone Hut They Ride la Mtfnlfl.
cent Chariots Alt the Same and Tbelr
frocks Are Marvels of frettlnrse.

Special Correspondence.
New Yoiik, Juno 20. Tliero never wai

yet on land or bc.i n monarch that was
as nbsoltito n tyrant us n baby, and there
never wns n destructive clement that
was as devastating ns the work of those
tiny, soft hands whoso dimpled beauty
could be crushed out of cxlstcnco by one
hearty squeeze A llttlo baby's hand
will tear to pieces, break and utterly

in flvo seconds what lias taken a
man or woman five hours or months of
hard toll to make. Nothing Is sacred to
them. PapVs chronometer will be thrust
Into tlio wash barsln or hammered to
pieces ti ith the same gleeful dctcruilna- -

rj2&3

KOYAL CrtAIlIOTS.
tion to ravage nnd destroy that would
nctuato the same angclio little (lend to
knock over the pretty house its patient
mother had built Tho real Nihilist is
the baby. Nothing amuses hltn but his
work of destmction. A hammer nnd a
mirror, n knife nnd a painting, water
nnd watches, flno china and the hard
lloor nro to him natural nlTinitic.s, nnd to
anniliilato everything in tlio liouso or
out of it, big or little, nnimato or inani-
mate, is his mission in life.

I say ho, ns girls are not qulto be
in fjeneral, though give them

a pair of scissors and ever) thing falls,
from their own curls, eyebrows nnd oven
eyelashes, to mamma's best silk dresi
and most cherished laces. How those
tender little hands can tiork Biich liatoo
is one of the things past finding out, Is
tliero a thing to upset, a thing to break,
to lose, throw or give ntvay, the cherub
it hose every look is a rovelatien from
heaven and whoso every tone of toico Is
nn angel's song, v ill somehow manage
to do it, and parents inanngo to lite
through it nnd keep their bcnscs through
Eiicccssito relays of dimpled destroyers,
and I bcliovo they absolutely glory in it.
It is always a marvel how parents bring
up families of destroying angels and
liavo nn thing left ilien they nro big
enough to know what they are about.

Nothing is dainty enough or fine
enough to clothe the little ones in, no
chariot gorgeous enough to hold so much
pink nnd tt hito roy tilty. Can jges for the
littlonutocratsaro truly beautiful, but few
mothers or fathers think the finest tt orthy
their precious tyrants. Timo was y hen
a queer little low w heeled basket tt agon
with glazed top was niro as could be
seen, but look nt the two little loyul
chariots herewith! They are made of
gilded bamboo. Ono is a regular Nep-
tune's car and the other a kingly chaiiot,
nil shining w ith gold and covered it Ith a
parasol lined with Bilk and colored tilth
costly lace. Dainty plush and veltel
nnd silk lap robc3 go tt ith thohe, all cm
broidered in the most oxquUito manner.
Soft pillows colored with real lace nro
there for the pretty heads, nnd behind
the ttliolo the saucy Trench maid from
IJallymashoo.

Tho king and queen must lmiotlioti
royal 6tato garments to go out in. A
cunning little bonnet of cmbroideiy nnd
lace frills, a jaunty little sacquo mudool
ll.umol as Eoft us thistle down, wet Led

nnoAL a titMnvrs for state occasiovr
in that peculiar stitch that only inoihei
love and patience can accomplish, nnd a
littio shawl of pure tiluto wool, tiitli
6ilken tracery nil over nnd mound it,
glistening like cobwebs over pond lilies,
und forcnoler days is the warm little
long cloak of cream or pale gray or dili
rate hliiacashmcroorhur.ili, embroidered
in n pattern as pretty as bab)'sonn rosy
t.elf, nnd lined tt ith lleeco llauiitl. Tin
fathers of llie.se royal personages can fur-
nish the hard dollars It tales to set up
tin one and eluriot, cirullo nnd regal gar
iiu-nt- but the mothers' lingers must
fashion all, nnd lioth are abject (dates,
and, Btrango to Bay, lejoicing in theii
fihiery. Moral '1 hero isn't nnyexceiii
that it is good to be bitch slaves

Ol.lVE llARPI'.It

A T) pic it I'm cut.
Little Jimmy isits his father's ofllco

and nfter examining the tt pen i mug
iiiachino ob'ei ted to his mother: "Say,
mariner, it hat do the) take those to the
theatre foir"

"My boy," replies bis mother, "they
do not take them to the theatre."

"Well, it's mightv funny then. Pa
tins Iclhn' Mr. McNollies that in? took
his I) pen l iter to the then "

"James," said his father, Ftcnilv, "I
will see you in the Mablo this ei cuing."

Drake's Maguzmo.

Making loin ito VI nits.
Whttlitr it pa) s to stake tomatoes is a

question that is each tcai discussed A
Masuiluisitts eouespoudeiit in l'oiest
and Oaith-- wjaon this subject:

In the liouio garden it is well to stop
the grow th of the t mo by pinching, to
uicourago early fruit, but foi late fruit
I lit them iuii nt will T itiningout the
1 iterals to gno free ciicul itiun of air is
good practice, and helpj to prevent rot,
but the fruit often it cxK)jcd to
lull sunshine. Tho best bpeutiieiH of
fruit it ill lu found ou the well fed tines
that hat o nbunihut room. Plants of
Dwarf Champion can be set less than
tlneo feet npait, but the lustier grow cri
iioull lltid theuiMltis crowded at this
distance.

mo ttmuta Luiisiuutlun complains of tin
lafeiior quality of the iittraiiions thattUII
thosouth It oliMitestsJittiiiali) tint 'while
it Is true that not a suuu passes but u mini
berof first class comiMiites play hero, It u
equally true that hi the south they ure tin
exception rather than the rule, and that, ns a
whole, theUxiksof southern theatres show a
tcry uuutirui lite lot of IkjuUiis. Tho souti
will sustuin first class companies If they art
brought hero."

A PRIZE PLAN.

To Cost S2.O00, ns Estimated In "Carpets,
try and llulldlng."

This plan is from Carpentry and Building,
a useful monthly published In New York. It
was furnished by George W. E. Field, 44
Wiggins' block, Cincinnati, O., and took the
first prize in the nineteenth competition insti-
tuted by Carpentry and Building. The plans

IBSMBflBSBBBBBBSSSBl 1
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PERSFECTrVB TKVT.

are sufllilently clear without explanation.
Here ore the certified estimates of cost:

HAAOt wonx.
13 cuhld yards of excavation at 23 cents. Xl 03
JO perch limestone at $3.W SIO 00
8,(100 brick at $1 MOO
t fl replaces and hearths E3 00
J sills, 4x8 Inches, a feet long, and 2 chlm- -

nejr coplnirs SO 00
VM yards of plastering nt 23 cents 1S3 00

Total JMl OO

CARPETniV.
7,000 feet spruce for framing nt $13 105 00

.l, j,i,,tyvsv ,

isgirgsd,Hy
FltOXT ELBVATI0.1.

.fi00 feet hemlock boards nt $13 ... WOO
41! squares cellar shingles at $t .... 1M 00
1,1.00 f t spnice Mooring at Hi .... 8? 00
IDitfis-- t Imnl pine rloorliij; at $JJ .., 8 80
0,000 fee t chestnut stock nt ?J0 .... WOO
15 liisldo floor frames at $1 CO SI 00
& tuslcta tloor frames at tJ 40 1. 00
S ouuIJi) door franicn nt $i S3 4 tO
SI doors CUnt Si Jat$Jli0) 45 SO

1! sliding doors 40 00

KITCHEM P
ii' ia' y

I I

IciosnT II
tioMNjaAtUJJ II oiNiNqnOOM

fTTTTirm i:c's'
iL-JiL-

Lty j
HALL

PonCH parlor
la'xiG.'tv

must h.ooii rt.A.v.
31 window fmiutwnnd tusli ntSI 80 00
?es liar fruui.-- t und sasli at SJ II 00
150 i inoltlliignt JJMper IftJ .. 3 73
140 feit giltaiiiisl iron cutter and tlonu- -

sK)utat 15 cuius. 1 00
'Hairs complete. "SRI
TuomnnteLsut i. 21 Od

II ml u are T3 00
l'aiiilln nn I nl.."lu,T 13 00
billl. lintl beuler WW

. . ......... ... .,........ ,.n
I '

i3 is-- . ST I n' "'' i

JHll "'f !

.yif"-s- ! ' IT 1'" i

TTTTTTn ' CHAMDER i- - . 1

J - L I 0; "-- e

! h "TTcT j

I L J r L.I...,;!..
! CHAM B EH I

:ill i

i rJ !

I I

( IIAMLEU TLtV
Carpenter labor 410 00

Total orl. 158 m
Ma'xiij wors. tto . Ml 00

Total tJ,aw C3

Certillt in ly William t.'hlto.
This plan ftmli uiplites the excavation of

the cell u to the ill pill of & fe(t nud the dig-

ging of founil itiun trenches 'J feet and 0

Tsrzr.

f P &

fcr1, ccl(Jar E

i M ff

ffl NOT EXCAVATE0
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inches below Krudi', the foundations to bj 13

inches tlilck, the framing to l of spruce,
thu outiiilu walls, ioi eh nuil loof to 1st

shcathcil with hemlock lioaidin?, inside
i.ml outsldo finish to be first quality clear
chestnut and the Mooring to be of spruce.,

1 lower Rnnlrii anil Lawn.
Tho direction to inuiv the latin each

neck is good, provided the grass needs
it. As American Asiiculturibt tuy Ecn-tibl- y

exiilairi3, the fiequencyof cutting
must depend upon the rapidity of the
grow tli, and that, of eoutse, will be de-

termined by the weather. Moat of the
annual need will disappear with fre-(jue- nt

cutting. Crab grass or finger
grass is ouo of the worst of 1 twii weeds,
but it ta au annual, and if prevented from
ripening Its seed, by frequent cutting,
ti ill disappear in a few years. Daudelions,
docks and most shrubs nro perennial and
form strong roots, tt hlch may be pulled
up when the giound is moist, or cut oS
well below the surface A handful of
salt upon the root that remains is thought
by many useful to prevent the root from
starting auow.

Kdfiiugs of grass along beds nnd bor-
ders should be ficquently cut, and if the
turf sends Its roots into the border, pull
them up before they become, established.

Gladiolus bulbs may be planted for suc-
cession. Tuberose bulls that have beeti
started in the window or, a frarnoinay be
et out in rich eoiL

JTcLANE-- 1.1 VEU PILLS.

TilC GENUINE UH.C.

-c-EbnrmATKn-
LIVER PILLS!

READJTHIST
Hnntng llros. :

DfahHiiii. I'orn long time I mi inured from
UieHTccts or Indigestion int sick headache,nud on trt lug your Dr. C. Mcljiue'stVlebniteil
Liter l'llfs 1 loiiinl quick nud Millsfuciory f.

A tery few iloes Unen the work and I
would not be without Hum.

UEO. II. IIAltltlS.
Sioux I nils, Dakota.

NHVEIl KNOWN TO I'AII
Cure sick liciidnthe, blltousnc-ss- , liter com-pliil-

Indigestion, djaiiepslo, heartburn, inn-iirl- n.

pimples on the fuco and body. Impure
blood, etc. l,y using regularly Dr. C. Mclaine'stcltbrntetll.Uerl'rils, premred oul.t by

l'n., the market beinglliiriiiiltatliinstir Iheiinme Mcl.nne, sticllednilriTPiitly but or the sumo pronuiiclntloii.
Alwnislor.k fortlieHlgnatiircof Hciiilng Hros.nuil C. .Meljine, l'lttsburg, l'n., on the wrapper.
All others urn worthless when couiimred withthe genutue Mel fine's,

nofjo-l-t eod i u.'l li,S.ttr

S.KH- - -
nf,Wi'!rl7H M'1'C!M! cured inonf iiiiillgnant

nrierl had bivii treatesl lu tainwith old Mwnllcd remedies or Men ury nnd Put-as-

M.S. 8. not on It cured the UIckkI lnlscui,but relict etl the ltliiunintlKiii which wasniiised by the poisonous minerals.OLD. IJOVI.I.I.,si2.,2d Ateniie, N. Y.
hcrnfiiln deteloied ou my daughter-swelli- ng

R'.VJ.J'I'.IJ'! "" 1,er "cck " e Ke her HWIKfS
Hrl.lll 1C, and the result wns wonderful uncithe cure prompt.

h. A. llKAHMOND, Clet eland, Teim.
HWIIT'H SPFCIKIC Is entirely n tegetnblij

Jimeilj.iiiul Is the ouly reinetlv which perma-
nently cures .Scrnriiln, lllood Humors, L'niuerlinilCoutngliiiis Hloo.1 Poison. Hcnd for booksou lllood nnd .Skill Diseases, uinlled rree,

, 'llIKSiWlh-l'.SI'l.CIUCT-

JanlO-ru.Tli.- Driiwer.1, Atlanta, Un.

rpnirniiNOHVitui'.

TO MOTHERS.
Etery linlxj should hate a bottle or lilt.KAHIINEVS TEKrillNU HMIU1'. l'erreetly

jmre. .NoOpliun orMiirphlamlxturcs. will re-
lict o Colic, Orlnlng lu the llowils nud PromnleIiimeiilfleethfug. Prepared hy UIIH.I). KAIIIt-JtlAAHO-

Hiigerstowii, .Mil. Druggists selIt; Patents, 'lrlal bottle sent by mutt 10 cents
Innl ljdeodAw

w E.VIC,

iTNfni:vr.r.oi:i) iAUTfl.
Or the Human Holy Enlarged, Del elope J,Htreiigthenid.ite, Is uu Interesting ndicrtlsc-iiun- tlong run lu our pnper, In reply to In-
quiries we will silt that there, It no evidenceor humbug about this. On the contrary, theudtertlsers lire scry highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested ih rsons inns get sealed circulars eltlng
nil nnrtlculnrs, bt writing to IhcEltlKMEIiI-t'AbCO.uSiuiu.St- .,

Hull llo, N. .DM))

ffilotltinii.
AUll.N imos.M

'I ill bucks nnd the purses
or bujers hnte turrlid thuTo Keep news, and It has brought us
maul ttidotlie. You'll nnd
here almost eter; thing

Up Good worth hat Ing In Clothing, nt
prices much lower than sou

m. Ill 1SI3 J IIU IIIOIUlime niurullt ion go our the.liuilp ,l,n l,n,n. ..lnn.,,liiiit ,,i,-
m.v.ffw JlMI II Of 1,1111 lllf llllllliy,stile nnd worhiiinnslilp. Xi better s nine ter

hot iieiithrr suits thnii the breezv .sergesntM
to II l. lllaik and Itlue l'linet I lnnntl Coats
and Vest, Jl.-i- j to $0,00. Men's 1 rousers. Many
ones tn please. No matter nhoiit tlio pili--
You'll gtt wlint's lillilile ill Cnsslmere, Chet-lot- s

und Wide Wale Woisleds nt prices luucli
below what Is usually usked ror them. Oct
prices nnd bring lour Judge nr quality with
j ou to i ouipnro w Ith tt hut we olK r i ou ut n like
jirlce. .Mnn bojs to tlothe. So reason why
thet shall not be well clothed. !', 8lior$7bus
iistillsli,diirnb1esult. Many tholie things to
silect friim. '1 lie I It tie ho b are tn II looked aner
nnd wests) that thoi gel stjlMi, lmttygu-uient- s

that please the inothers nud make thu
but pioml 2toS. (.'iirtful siilesinen wetlnitton do not goiinsultitl. If ton prefer to hate
toiirsulls lu nrdti well suit you.us weliute
limit choice pitterns In Cnshlineres, I liotlnlH,
Si rges, de Wide Worsted unit Coi kscrews to
scltct fiom Jlrai; lit und workin luslilp et the
btsi, Muke touriholifo' pittern nnd depend
ou lisroi tin re-- t.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Custom Tailoring and
Furnishing Goods,

NO. 2il AND VH.N'OItTH Ql'EEN HritEKT.

II, 1. 1 WNIV A lOSIl It.w
One (lltiliie will com line till) ers thut out Su-

perb Ijllullt of

Summer Clothing
Is h rn.it in lit, i oirect In st.t e, lluent Inquullty

uud hut list lu price.
(Scut's sU I'ongie Coats und Vet, J7
'silk I iulnbtd Vlpnui lout und est, 50 and

l'n nth Kl innel Colt mid Vtst,i."nnd !0.
Moliuirt iMtsuud ests, fj..'jil, 81
llois Iioiiii'tiiudsierstii ktr I o it und tst,Sl.
Unit's summer suits, is, ?, S10
Siiuiliu r Pauls, f-- to 7.

'lltl'NKH, VAl.lHISs A.NDSMl IIEI.S

Vl'( KWKAlt.
In ks, I'liil', Pour ind-or- s, club

lloiie, sirup Hows, riinliil suium, 1 rencli,
l.nlUli ( rte silk Milrls, liniiN toils, ion-ill- s

snilus, Hi its Uire print.

SI'HAW HATS.

or Mlxtsl strin ror Uojh and ( lill.lren, with
briiulsiwiil biml.

lot
orWhlleor Itlai k mid White Mltui 'strati,

rt dm id troin Joe
J.-.-o

Mch'h White siriw Mulluni mid I'ull llilni
Itound ( mull, ndu td from 'i iiihITk.

r.Of
Men s, llo) sand ( lillditu - hlte or( olond

orAllstjIe-,-
I'EI.THATS.

ntiii
oiilig Men s I'lne Hlnck Sort I'ur Huts kiiiiiII

briiiix, tin iriiitunl talue 5l ')
5l)i'

oiing Mi ii s I Ight Lolorcil I'm I'm Let Huts
rediiiid fiom 7Je

fine
Light Colored sun lint-- , iiimIIiiui tin 1 full

lius, itiliittsl rroui sl 00

i. in:v aiu,i:.ts siioi s.
luoursiicK Depart nient will U rouudoneor

tin most turied ti( IjhIIcs and
In nt lllfli nnd Low Cm shot s lu be round In
tin illt. Our line of ltussitt shoes Islarge mid

the tert Inst Hue In the market.
Our pihes nn as low us the loutst

Williamson & Foster,
.t.'-:- :s r si king st , l v.ncastei:, pa ,

V.M)

illSMAIIkinslllIXT, II UtltlsillltO PA

itlttoic.
f Isli LHUG1S

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
II lie the find iuot Slo k or Piinos

mil Organs to l,i ts n in Idiiuiistt r
lu our sintill Ware Depurtini lit ton will Unci

llariuoulcus, (iordisins, i lin, Haiuos, llui
i.irMind small MusUiil lutriiiueuts of etcrj
iteM rlptlou.

1 Ines-- t lmporlej Strings. ILiidqu triers for
allilit IjiIiM NoMltl.-.luuii- r 1 In. I'lliTsgiur-aiibs- sl

to v Uu I out st.
sins l inm.li sold ut on. le thin eiibt-logu- e

prlti mid miil.it loiill pm-o- f the conn
trt fiiulurs will phase write for special
Price..

Sftond-llanr- t Hitrgitln partineut , One
square 1'lnuo, almost new. isie Oh hie

squiire.iine Iiearbon, one Jew l.ngland all In
cissl order, uud the pruts will suit you, one.
Iltlslng Square piano a great bargain Otvut
sissmd HiiudOrguus at prices that will surprise!
ton

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
No. 21 West KIusHtr.et.

3- -l S Pianos, Organs and Fine Furniture
meted. Call and examine, , the New Harris
Music Binders,


